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INTRODUCTION

Pathologic conditions of the posterior tibial tenclon
are generally considered more within the substance
of the tendon ancl associatecl structures than
specifically at the inseftion point. If heel cord
insertional pathology at the posterior calcaneus is
possible, then a similar conclition may be considerecl
:rnd is proposed at the nzrvicular tuberosity and the
posterior tibial tenclon. Insertional tendonopathy
with lnflamation ancl pain at the attachment point of
a tendon into bone is not an uncommon condition
of the foot and ankle. It is considered more at the
posterior calcaner:s and the heel corcl than the
navicular tuberosity ancl the posterior tibial tendon.
In both situ'.rtions rzrcliogrzrphic exostosis may be
present as u,ell as the possibility of systemic and
local etiologies. Mr-r1tip1e 1oca1 etiologies are possible
in the meclial arch area distinct from other anatomic
areas inclucling navicular stress fracture, tibialis
posterior tenclonitis in a1l its stages) os tibiale
externllm or bifurczrte navicular, and talovzrvicular
joint pathologies. A specific diagnosis of tibialis
posterior insertional tenclonopathy is primarily zr

cliagnosis of exclusion and consiclered when the
other more colnmon pathologies are ruled out and
careful assessment of pain is localized and noted at

the insertion point itself. Non-operative care is
empiric for most of the cliff'erential diagnosis
possibilities that could accolrnt for meclial arch pain
in the adult. Presentations where the specific
diagnosis of insertional tenclonopathy is mo1'e

critical is the surgical setting as the wrong diagnosis
of accessory bones or tendon pathology will direct
the sLrrgeon in the w'rong zrnatomic erea and
possibly less thirn adequate symptomatic results.

CLINICAL SYMPTOMS

The cliagnosis of insertional tendonopathy of the
posterior tibial tenclon can be challenging to isolate
and clistinguish from other posterior tendon

pathologies. It may occur in conjunction or
combination with other medal arch conditions.
Many times the diagnosis can only be specifically
isolzrted once the more generalizecl pain and
inflamation of the medial arch is reduced ancl the
fcrrest can be separated from the trees. Typically the
patient presents ,rs an adult w-ith generalizecl arch
pain. An insiclious onset with a progressive course is
noted. Parn is worsened with stance and ambulation
and relieved with rest. The clinical examination
generally demonstrates diffuse pain fiom the
navicular insefiion along the course of the posterior
tendon proximally. Some guarcling may be notecl to
manual rnuscle testing, but little weakness to stress

evaluation and bilateral comparison testing is noted.
Localized edema ancl induration may be noted in the
tarsal tunnel region. Radiographic and clinical
examination in stance and gait generally shows little
lf any loss of the longituclinal arch ancl bilateral
symmetry to the appearance of the feet in general.
Toe-rise testing shows inversion of the calcaneus.

Most important in the diagnosis of inserlional
tendonopathy of the posterior tibial tendon is the
response to treatment. Once measures to rest and
splint the foot combined rvilh anti-inflammatory
medication and physical therapy are begun, the :rrea

of pain begins to localize at the insefiional area

specifically. The more generalized pain reduces and
the tn:e niclus is revealed. Classic posterior tibial
tendonitis in its various stages may either fully
respond or not, but cloes not incompletely redr.rce

Ieaving residual pain at the inserlion. The later stages

of posterior tibial tendonitis result in loss of the
longitudinal arch ancl bilaterai asymmetry in
clinical appearance of the feet in stance and gait.
Bifurcate navicular or os tibiale externum pain
isolates to the bocly of the navicular even in the
presence of a more generalized initial presentation.

Joint pain of the talonarricular joint can be a difficuit
differential from the insertional tendonopathy
problems due to the anatomic proximity. Joint pain
is typically noted rnore after rest and aided by
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activity. It is more cliffuse across the dorsum of the
fbot ancl into the subtalar joint area clue to anatornic
continuity of the joints in this area of the foot.

RADIOGRAPHIC PRESENTATION

Navicular pathologies are readily noted radiographi-
ca1ly to aid the differential diagnosis. The bifr.rrcate
navicular appeam as an enlargecl navicular tuberosity
with a radioleucent zone. The os tibiale externlrm is

a rcuncl discrete ossicle just proxirnal to the
tuberosity within the posterior tibial tendon. An
enlarglecl navicular appears as a normal tuberosity
that is over-sized. Posterior tibial tenclon pathologies
may not have direct r:rdiographic eviclence other
than eclema and incluration of the soft tissues or
zLlterations of foot structure and fr-rnctional alignnrent
based on bilateral asymmetry on comparison
radiographs. Insefiional tenclonopathy can show-
exostosis fbrmation about the navicr:lar within the
posterior tibial tendon insefiion. MRI testing in
posterior tibial inserlional tenclonopathy is usually
unremarkable without evidence of tendon pathology
unless a combination condition exists. Bone scans
will shorv point areas of activity at the insertion of the
posterior tibial tendon at the navicular in the later
stage scans. Combinations of pathology are always

Figurc 1A. Pl-coperati\e irnterior-posterior- toot
racliogr:rph. Note the bony spurring about the
rneclial navicr,Llar area nithout gross prorninence
ol enlargement of the tuberr>sit1, itself.

possible and the role of each must be cletermined
clinically and radiogrzrphically to rnost correctly
achieve reduction in cliniczrl symptoms.

MANAGEMENT

Initial treatment of insefiional tendonopzrthy of the
posterior tibial tendon is generally based on a

presumptive cliagnosis of an early stage of posterior
tibial tendonitis. The clinical symptoms may be
severe, but little clinical cleformity or malalignment
is present and good muscle strength of the posterior
tibial tendon is noted. Treatment inrrolves
immobilizzrtion ancl rest combinecl with oral anti-
inflamnatory meclication. The response within
several weeks is generally encourzrging with
reduction in pain and inflammation. Posterior tibial
tendonitis is typically more persistant ancl
recalcitrant to treatment. \fith insertional
tendonopathy, pain u,-i11 persist at the insertion
specifically as an isolated fincling. This point area of
pain may be rec:llcitrant and persistent. Slow
response may be noted with irnprovement in time.
The fbot structllre is u.,e11 maintainecl. If the pain
persists in spite of aggressive and coordinated non-
operative care, surgical intelention may not be
unreasonable. Surgical intewention involves

Figure 18. Irostoper:rtive anterior-posterior foot
racliograph demonstrating rernocleling of thc
rlcdial navicr-rlar \\-ith abscnce of the bonv
spr-Lrring ancl tendon anchor in place nithin thc
navicular.
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reinforcing the insertion by cletachment zrnd

re-attachment of the insertion of the posterior tibial
tendon at the navicular. No shofiening or plication
of the tendon is needed other than to maintain
anatomic tension.

The navicular is remodeled medially, but not
as in a Kidner procedr:re removing redundant and
excess bone. Bone is resectecl only to expose
cancellous bone to aid tendon insertion strenpath

with healing. Bone anchors and securing systems
are employed as indicatecl to ard stabllization of the
insefiion until healing can be assured. Al1 too often
this diagnosis is noted after a failed surgical
intelention and persistrnt pain is noted at the
posterior tibial tendon insertion. Insertional
tendonopathy is not a coflrmon condition but the
role of the insefiion in medial arch pain, as in the
postedor calcaneus and heel corc1, should not be
overlooked or cliscounted in the surgic:rl approach
to medial arch pain.

CLINICAL CASES

Case 1

Initial Visit. A 47-year-o\d black female in good
health presents with worsening arch pain of 2-3

months cluration with stance ancl ambulation. There
has been an insiclious onset and progressive course
without tralrma or prior history. No change in the
appearance of her fbot has been noted. She is
unresponsive to NSAIDS, rest, and soaks.
Radiographs were unremarkable with the exception
of bony spurring over the medial navicular (Figure

1A). Diffuse arch pain on clinical examination with
good posterior tibial tenclon strensath and a milc1

degree of pes valgr.rs bilatera1ly. A cliagnosis of early
posterior tibial tendonitis was made. Treatment
included change in NSAID, immobilization in an
Unna boot, and rest.

Day 30. She has now been convefiecl to an
ankle splint with OTC foot orthoses in goocl
supportive shoes and still taking the NSAIDs. The
pain has localized to the clistal posterior tibial
tendon area clinically. She rates her improvement
al 300/,t.

Day 60. No significant improvement is noted
in the degree of pain. The pain is now very clistzrl

near the navicular. A diagnosis of talonvicular
capsulitis is made ancl she is providecl a joint
steroid injection and continued on NSAIDs and
splinting in her shoes.

F'i.gure 2A. 'l'1 l,eightecl l,lllI ilnrge ot
pl:ine with milcl inflamniatory changes
tibi:rl tenclon.

thc rearfoot in the fiontal
noted about the posterior

Figulc 28. T1-u,eighted sagittal
tibial tenclon clemorstrating nc)

hyper-troph1,.

plane in.rage of the postelior
eViclence of attcnLlation or

Figr-Lre 2C. '1'2 neiglrted il'rage fbr comparison
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Day 90. No significant change is noted in the
pain ercept it is now well localized to the insefiional
arezr of the posterior tibial tendon. An MRI is ordered
that demonstrates very mild inflamation about the
tenclon but is others,'ise unremarkable (Figure 2).
She is placed in a below-the-knee cast ancl switched
to oral steroids with a diagnosis of recalcitrant
posterior tibial tendonitis.

5 momtbs. She is sti11 noting pain primzrrily zrt

the insertion of the tenclon into the navicular ancl is
holding al 500/o improved over the pre-treatment
state. There has been no change in the appe2lrance
of her foot clinically or racliographically. She felt
the most relief in the cast. There is no pain nithin
the tendon or any u,eakness zrppreciated.

7 montbs. IJzrsed on 21 presumptive cliagnosis
of insertional posterior tibial tendonopathy ')

resection of the rneclial navicular is performed
with re-attachment ancl anchor of the posterkrr
tibial tendon (Figure 1B). No edema or inflam-
matoll changes were noted operatively about the
tenclon itself.

I year (6 ntcmths postoperatiue). A Lretter than
90 % reduction in pain is notecl rvith firll retlrrn tc)

activity and no further need for NSAIDs. Eclerna
and induration has resolved with goocl tarsal
motion ancl function without pain or limitation. She
is w-earing a cllstom moldecl foot orthoses in her
shoes claily at w'ork. She is very plezrsed.

Case 2

Initial Visit. A 66-year-o1d very/ active Czlucasian
female in good healtl-r presents with a painful rnedial
arch area of 3-4 months duration. The pain is noted
to stance and gait and is relievecl w-ith rest. An
occasional knot is noted over the zrrch w-ith swelling.
She enjoys dancing and is limitecl in that activity due
to pain, Racliographs are unremarkabie with the
exception of a small os tibiale externllm with mild
exostosis at the navicular on comparison to prior
radiographs for a bunion concern that was
satisfactorily repairecl .l years prior (Figure 3)
A diagnosis of early posterior tibial tendonitis is

made and treatment n'ith ankle splintting and
NSAIDs initiated.

Dct.y 90. Multiple NSAIDs have been
attempted as well as various ankle splints and
custom foot orthoses with and without physical
therapy with little improvement. She is limitecl in her
ciancing. She notes 200k improvement at best. An
MRI is ordered which is unremarkable (Figure 4).

There has been no change in the structure or
position of her foot and there is bilateral symmetry
both clinically and radiographically. The pain has

localized more distal at the insefiion of the posterior
tibial tendon into the navicular and is not as

generalized about the arch area. A diagnosis of
insertional tendonopathy with os tibiale externurn is

made and consideration for a surgical option begun.
5 months. Surgery is performed that includes

resection of the medizrl navicular and reattachment
of the posterior tibial tendon u.ith anchoring clevice

as well as excision of the os tibiale externLlm (Figure

3 C). No inflamatory changes are noted in the tissues
of the posterior tibial tendon intra-operatively.

9 mctnths (4 montbs postoperatiue). Her pain
has nearly cornpletely resolved and she hzrs returned
to full activity. There hzls been no loss of the
longitudinal arch since her initi:rl visit with good
bilateral symmetry to her f-eet. She ambr,rlates in
custom moldecl foot orthoses and has returnecl
to her dancing activities without further need
for NSAIDs.

DISCUSSION

Insertional tendonopathy of the posterior tibial
tenclon into the navicular is proposed as an
impofiant etiology in the differential diagnosis of
medial arch pain in the adult. It can occur in
combination with other painful conditions of the
meclial arch or as an isolated presentation. The
condition is considered in those patients whose
medial arch pain localizes to the insertional area

with non-operative treatment of more generalized
arch pain as the original presentation. The diagnosis
is further reinforcecl if no structutral rnalalignment of
the foot is noted or weakness in posterior tibial
tendon ftrnction. The diagnosis is important in that,
if present in the surgical situation, attention should
be considered at the insefiion of the posterior tibial
tendon into the navicular itself not just to reinforcing
the tendon or other structural corrections if
combination conditions present. The proposed
surgical approach if non-operative treatment is
unsuccessful is resection of the medial navicr-rlar

whether prominence is present or not and
re-attachrnent of the posterior tibial tendon w-ith
anchoring as inclicated. This reinforcement of the
insertion seems to have recluced pain and improved
comforl in a limited number of cases in the
experience of the author very saisfactorily,
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Figure JA. Presenting .lnterior posierior tbot
r:rcliogr:rph *'ith os tibialc ertemum :rncl no
navicular exostosis $'ith a complaint of ltr,rnion
defonnitr,.

Figur-e 3C. I)ostopcrlti\.c anterior-posterior fitot
radiograph clelnonstl':1ting re nrodcling of the
rneclial navicr.rlar r.ith absct'rce of the bot-rt
spnrring, :rbsence of the os tibiale extcrnum, ancl
tcndon zLnchol in place s'ithin the navicular.

Figure JL). Prcsenting anteriol'-postedor foot
r:rcLiograplL .1 \rears l:ltcr n,itli bon), spun'ing at

the nayicr-rlzrr insertion \\'ith os tibiale externurrr.

Figr,rre ,1. A.T1-weightccl NIRI image of thc rcartoot rn
fiontel piane rl.ith mi1cl inllammatory chenges note.l :1t

posterior tibial tenclon insertion.

the
the
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Fignrc .1I3. 'l'2-*eiglrtecl in'ragc for comp:rrison.

Figr.rrc .lD. 'f2 lr.eightccl irrage tbl comparlson

Figurc 4C. 'I1 n-eightecl sagittal pl:rne itl:rgc ol the p()slcri(lr
tibial tenclon de lronstreting no el iclence of attcrLliltion tll'
hlpcrtropLtl'.


